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Till fence cutting troubles are about as far
from a settlement as they ere a month ago.

It IS said that Sitting Bull has the pneu-
monia, which, il it Is energetic enough, will

make a "good" Indian of Mr. S. Hull.

An anxious; Western paper hopes that Mr.
Gcbhsrdt and Mrs. Langtrjr will not corrupt
the virtuous Parisians during their stajr in that
dir.

ArpRoros of Mr. Tllden's health and his
Presidential boom, a rumor is afloat in New
York that he will make a tour of the Yellow-

stone on a biejrcle, for exercise.

Tin Waco Examiner siys : "Texas is the
filth railroad Slate In the Union. We remem-
ber well the day when she was proud of hav-

ing a hundred miles of railroad in operation."

Immigration hts fallen off so per cent, as
compared with last year. Better times In

Germany, by reason of the operations of s

protective IsriCf. which has greatly Improved
their industries, is assigned at the cause.

A WASHltOTON paper thinks that the only
thing ! ft fjr Congress to do to preserve the
bulTala-lro- absolute exlinclion Is to preserve
a herd of them in the National Yellowstone
park, or otherwise that noblest of American
gsme animals will become as extinct as the
dodo.

Till Richmond Dispatch predicts that the
Ohio Democracy will get whipped, and gives
Its ressons : " If Ohio shall prove to be a
Republican State this year, owing to the In-

sensate folly of some of her Democratic lead-

ers, then will it become doubly our duty to
carry Virginia for the Democrats. A Demo-
cratic victory in Virginia this year will olTict a
Democratic defeat in Ohio and keep alive in
the hearts of the Democrats uf every State in
the Union the hope o( a grand national triumph
next year.

Tin following piece of "fine writing" is
from the Austin Statesman : "Old fashioned
Democracy, ssys the Waco Examiner, is again
coming to the Trout. When it gets there, too,
victories will be won by the party all along
the line. We want true Democracy, which
is, in truth, the old fashioned thing the Ex-
aminer speaks of; and we want true and tried
and never wavering Democrats to lead the
hosts. Then thev will firht with a vim. and
on every bsnner will perch emblems of
victory.

Till New York Times, speaking of the war
made by the Postmaster General on the
Louisiana State lottery, says: "Evidently
Judge Gresham has determined to use all the
power of his office in an attempt to protect
people from these robbers, and even the vio-

lent Indignation of the Washington Post,
which apparently in behalf of 'thousands of
good families' to whom the lottery company
is very dear, vigorously belays him and de
scribes him as the little Indiana god in t

toga, will not be able to drive him from thi
field."

Till commission formed to erect a monu
ment in Berlin to Msrtin Luther have Issued
an appeal for aid. " Luther was," say they,
" not only the inaugurator ol a new dlspensa'
tlon, who strove for freedom of thougfit and
the' education of the masses; he was also tran
slator of the Bible, the creator of the German
lsngusge, and, finally, the first thinker who

called Into being that feeling for country to

which the German Empire ol the present dsy
owes its existence and its greatness. As such,
surely he may be admired by all Germans
apart from questions of religion and party,
and without all the bitterness which such dis

.Unctions cause."

Tut Chicago Times ssys I "The Dublin
patriots will promise unstintedly and grow

quite enthusiastic over the deeds of somtbody

else, but they are not to be depended upon
when financial assistance Is needed. The as-

sassination of Carey provoked their un-

bounded admiration, and 0'Donr.ell was

lauded to the skies as avenger of the men
whom Carey's treachery threw Into the hands
Mr. Marwood; but now, when the assassin Is

In need of money to psy the expenies of his

trisl, his Dublin admires suddenly loose their

enthusiasm over him. 'It is not surprising

ihat P'Donnell should feel a good deal out of

sorts Ihat no steps have been taken to raise
funds for h's de'enie and comment bltleily

upon 'those Dublin Irishmen.' "

The Georgia Legislature has refused to

pay the espense of the funeral ol the la'e

Governor Stephens. An Atlanta paper says i

Reiving on the devollnn uilh which the lale

Governor served the S'ate, and the fact that

he died while in an official position and with-

out an immediate fatuity, the State house
officers and citUens of Atlanta went to con

siderable expense in giving him fitting burial.

Over so military companies were In line at

the funeral, and the coffin was of the same

pattern as that In which President Gaificld
s bulled. The bill for the pstment ol these

expenses has beenhanglng fire fortwo months,
the Legislators hlfgling over ihc bills of

musicians and undertakers until it hss grown
into a public scandal. Yesterday the House

sat down on the whole affair, leaving the
commiltess and private Individuals to foot the

expenses."

Recently In General Schofield's division
man who deerted from the army eight years

ago was arrested and tried for that ofiense.
The Courtmaitial sentenced him to three years
in the military prison at Fort Leavenworth.
General Schofield disapproved the findings of
the Courtmartlal on the ground that the de-

sertion came within those offenses mentioned
In one of the articles of war as Ispslng when
two years have Intervened between the com-

mittal and arrest. General Drum, says the
Washington Critic, has written a letter to
General Schofield on this question, n which
he called the attention of that officer to the
(act that ever since Mr. Cameron was Secre- -

tiry of war It had been the practice of the de-

partment to regard desertion as a continuous
ofTense, always punishable, and this action of
General Drum is regarded as settling a ques-

tion about which there has been a good deal
of discussion in the army.

The reports of race troubles between
whites and blacks over about Marshall are
very conflicting and quite uncertain. On
Saturday night a negro named Johnson was
taken from his home and family by a party of
men, and on Sunday morning his body was
found about a half mile from Marshall with
three bullet holes in it and a rope around the
neck. lie was said to be a bad man and a
troublesome character, but beyond that no
other specific charge or crime was brought
agiinst him. Certain parties, who profess to
know, predict that serious trouble will begin
on the 1st of October all along the line from

Mineola to Shrevcport. Such statement, of
course, is simply stulT, and is made by parties
who are worse than agitators. All this talk
about race troubles has been unnecessary,
foolish and sinful, and the question of a con

flict Is one that is buried In the past. Hot
hraded and men on both sides
coutd precipitate a difficulty that would simply
be a massacre, and, barring the widows and
orphtns occasioned by It, would settle noth
ing and accompliih nothing A little reason

d common sense on the part of the officials

in the counties where these troubles are sup-

posed to exist could have settled the matter
atUfactorlly and completely weeks ago. The

a f a conflict Is absurd and fl o)ih, and
eflects directlv acainst the cuardlans of the

law.

Father Columbia's Paper, the organ of the
Butler bonm for President, and Reagan, for

Vice President, says: "John II, Reagan, of
Texas, is nominsted for the office of Vice
President, because he is the broadest browed,
best balanced, clearest headed, most aggres
sive, unflinching and practical

that has as yet appeared In Congress, and
as presiding officer in the Senate of the United
States would be the safest guardian of labor's
rights as affected by the action of that body,

nd the most efficient with the
President. These men, Butler and Reagan,
represent the two extremes of sectional rancor
in the nation in the unpleasant heretofore
which must be driven from mind, and sight
and covered with mantles of forgiving charity

and where is to be found real forgetfulness
of Butler in the South, if Mr. Davis's Post
master General be not awarded the same
measure ol kindliness In the North."

Tilden, llolman, Hancock and the balance
of the Democratic patriots had better give

their little booms an airing, or- - Widow Butler
will bamboorle the party and get away with
It, and the nomination. The public at large
msy look upon llutler's candidacy as a huge
burlesque, but there Is no doubt but what
he will Individually bend ail his energies to
the accomplishment of that object, and "die a
tryiog." The author of the "Coming Crown,"
In "'84 a Political Revelation," predicts
Butler's nomination by the Democrats, and it
Is such refreshing reading that we give his
closing sentences in the following, which may
be more of a prediction thin Its author antici-
pated:

The Chair: "Benjamin F. Butler having re-

ceived a majority of all the votes cast Is there-
fore the nominee of the Democratic party
for President of the United States."
"Springing to his feet, Henry

moved to make the nomination unan-
imous, and in a ringing speech pledged the
Kentucky Democracy to stand by the 'Savior
of Massachusetts.' Let It not be said and I
am sure as a Southern man there will be no
cause to say it that any delegate honored by
the Demorracy of a Southern State, disgraced
himself and his party by refusing loyal support
to the man nominated fir President by the
Democracy of the Union. I can say, now
that the struggle is ended, that we have d

a candidate who, if elected who when
elected, as he will take his seat, and

the remainder the sentence was lost In the
burst of applause that followed."

S. S TERN,
Diamonds, Wntchcs,

FINEJEWELRY

'21H Coniinorco Street,

an Antonio, Special attention given to
repairing. 9 's y

CHARLES H NASH,
OKNEItAL- -

Commission Merchant !

8uccwor to Out limit & Nasi), west 1M0 MM
tnry pluw. Hn Antonio. Hole for
CtinnrE. Sheep Dloninjr Powder. ConiKn- -

Mad. Bailinil Daughter,
TEufcllKIM Of

Vocal si Instrumental Music,

llomton street, Pun Antonio,

OTTO BLUMENTIIAL,

211 COMMBUCK 8V., SAN ANTONIO.

Dealer In

WITCIIGS, MOCKS, JEWELRY.

Repairing and Ocunlng done carefully. All
Goods Wurranted as IteprencntM. Siwclnl at-

tention firm to nil order br mall. A trial
nlilt" A.7.1V

I. N. WAUtllAL DKYAHCALLAOnAN

WALTHALL & (!ALLA(JHAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antoitfi), Texas.

T. J. Dkvike. W. S. Smith

DEVINE & SMITH,

ATTO'RN
SAN ANTONIO, TE.VAS.

Office Uooins T and 8, I)cino Uulldlw.--,
Solcd.ul street. Will attend to all business In

thn Plato and Federal Court.

Helotes Ranclie.
STANDARD STALLIONS.
MAMnitlNO IIOWAUD.Ctrottor) boo No.

II. J. Trcacy's catalogue, Lexington, Kr. He
Is a blooded liny, 10 hands high, weighs 13J0
poundn. bervlco, 25.

KNIOHT OF ST. LOOI8 (thorouirhbrcdl,
slre-- l hy (llondnwer.dara by Kpsllon,seo llruco'a
Ami loan mud Hook, volumo 8, lie
Is a dark chestnut sorrel Service, J25.

DICK (Kentucky Jack), IS hands hltrb, weighs
100 pounds Will cover marca or jennets.

f IS.
n thoroughbred rattle. Hod Hulls,

by Uindon Duke, Lexington,
Ky. Services, 810.

Spnngac-ason-, February 1. Tertnscash. Ser-
vices paid when marcs taken awuy, and If not

1' HI) JONES, T. It. OCAlim:mJSTK0M.
(Successors to Pbll Del.)

P. SID JONES & Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Ill) rial ensos nutl caskots of every descrip-

tion. OIHoe Uium ttrt'Ot. oppobUu Mentrcr
hotel. Telephone or hikM.

J. II, rtlENCn. II EMI V LAAGER

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

(Successors to Ooo. TV. Caldwell.)

Iki I
Ill

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO, - Wra - TEXAS.

FltED STEINER,
rnorniiTon

IIaeksNo.21,26,27,52 73

of Avenue E and Houston
Connected by telephone. A, orders

promptly attended to, day or night. Telephone
connection No. 300.

nilBcoIlnncouB.

x? s it iX7trJa-"y-

Time Card, In CITcct July 22.

Leave San Antonio bound North nt 7:43 a.
in., 12:13 p. m., and 0 p.m. Arrive 8:40 a. m.,
3:21 p. m, and 8 p. m. Leavo for Laredo p. in.,
arrive from Laredo 7:15 a. m.

Train leaving Ban Antonio 7:15 a. m, has
tho famous

PULLMAN HOTEL CAR

through to 8t. Lou It without chanjrc Train
leaving "an Anionic nt iz:n p. m. na I'uiimaa
Palace Sleeping cur to Texarkana, where

CLOSE CONNECTIONS
lii made with fi.it oinrrM trntna for fit. Lou I.
Train Icavlnjr Han Antonloat 0 p. tn. im coach
and I'll II mat sleeping mr through to Houston

HnuitonntTa.m.nnil Ualreston'nt 9:33 a. tn.
Two exprcM trains dally between

San Antonio and St. Louis,
and tbreo rxprcM trains dally between San
Antonio ami Austin, mo only lino running
1'iillman Fnlaeo Hlrcrlng cars between Nan
Autonlo and Ualvestoti without change.

Clnso connections nt Llttlo Uock for tho
Southeast, und In tho Union dcot, St. Louis,
wiin an expread trains.

For tickets, rates, tlmo cards or any Infor-
mation apply to

J. 8. LANDUV, Ticket Clerk.
15 Commerce street, Han Antonio, Tex.

II.r.HUUilES, Passenger Agent,
Houston, Tox.

n. W. McCULLOUOH, A. 11. 1'. A.,
Marshall, Tox.

II.CTOWNSIINIJ.O. l'.A.,
St. Iiuls, Mo.

II. M. 110X1E, Third
St. Louis, Mo.

ORIGINAL

Little .Havana,
(oodi.d a co.'a J

DECIDED I1Y

Royal Havana Lottery.
October i, 1SS3.

Number for iVumberPrlze for Prize
With 200 additional prizes

Prizes, $200 each.

V Approximations of tW each to tho
t) remaining units of tbo same, 10 us
tho ono drawlug tbo Capital l'rlzo
ofs;u

D Approximations of $50 each (as
abovo) to tbo ono drawing tho $1500

If Approximations ot $25 each to tbo
number preceding and following
tho ono drawing tho $1000

200 Additional Prizes of tft ench to Ibo
JM tickets having as ending num-
bers the two terminal units of tho
number drawing tho Capital l'rlzo
of $",000 21.100

8'JO rrizot, amounting to, $ 21,100
TloUets, 83.00 - - Halves, Sl.OO.

Tho Itoyal Havana official list decides every
prize. Subject to no manipulation, not con-
trolled by the parties in interest, honestly
managed. It la tbo fairest, sauarest and best
thing that could bo concelvod.

Bee that tho namo GOULD & CO., Is on the
ticket. Nono others aro gonulnc.
ALL PIHZES PAID ON PRESENTATION.

For Information and particulars address or
apply to

SIHPSEr COMPANY,
1212 Ilroadway, New York City.

03 East Itandoinh Street, Chicago 111.,
Or W. Vf. WALLINO,

No. 3 West Cnmmcreo Street and
Nn. a Atamn Pleta. SAn Antonio.

F. GROOS&COT"

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

A Good Thing!
TO ADVERTISE IN.

SAW ANTONIO LIGHT

Annual

Guide !

November 1st, 1883.

The Book will contain short Sltetchei of San
Antonio, giving location and direction of important
itrecta and placet in the city. It an

FOR 1884,

And will be a valuable reference book.

5,000 COPIES
WILL 1112 I'llINTED,

AND DISTKIUUTISD GRATUITOUSLY.

advijrtisixc hates :

ONU I'AUH H30.00
l' I'AOIS, 18.00

rAQK,. 8.00
OAItl), 0.00

Preferred Space can be given to those

who Apply Early.

Oflkf of Publication,
210 EAST COMMERCE STREET.

CHICKERING HEADQUARTERS

ALAMO MUSIC HOUSE.

Call and
See the

A1SID KIMBALL ORGANS.

E. C. EVERETT & CO., PROPRIETORS.

l j l TT I. I

WHITE ELEPHANT!
Main Plaza, San Antonio, Tex.

P?.. IDI-A-Z- ; HAS REMOVED
TO 233 CROCKETT BL00K,&z(4o.

Wt cro bo Ima a Itiriro stock of 4tnporto4 cltrars and pipes arid raokora articles. Over 20 differ-
ent kinds of t cigar?. A largo stock of Jewelry to bo sold below cost, as ho has no room
to keep It. IM1

Texas General Agency
AND BU11BAU OF EMPLOYMENT.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

MEIGS & TSJJXjTu, Managers.

Central Garden, San Antonio, Texas, Friday and
Saturday, October 5 and 0, 'Sii. ,

Brilliant Fireworks Each Evening.

Tbo Volksfcst will bo Inaugurated on Thursday, October i, by a grand Torchlight Troccsslou,
0 rand parade, orations and monster concert by an orchestra of musicians, I'roraenada
concert and dance, prlzo singing, prise gymnast loi, tableaux, pantomimes, children's operetta
performed by 150 children.

TELE BXEOUTIVB COMMITTEE.

SOULE & WILLIAMS

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

8oIe Agents for tho Celebrated ATcrlll Ready-Mixe-d Paint.

Paper Hangings in Every Variety.
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.


